
EXTENSIVE STOOK
e or

AT.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIIr

-AT
NO. 219 KING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C,
NOW opening one of the beet. assorted

Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, or.
.fered in.many years, all qualities frot the
'owest grades to the finest Fabrics, all got.
:en up expressly for this Market, by one
of the largest Manufacturing Houses in the
country. Also, a Full Assortment of
GENTS FURNISh ING GOODS.
And a large stock of

- Poreign and American Cloths, and Caa-
simers and Testings,.

which will be made up to order in the beat
styles, under the care of a first class
- CUTTER FROM EUROPE.
A Liberal Discount made to Dealers.
Plantation Qlothing for Freedmen, from

tJrey English 1(ersey.
I. W. M'TUIREOUS, WM IATIIESSON,

Superintendant. Agent.
oct i-3m

JESSE H. BOLLES'
PhOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

N. E. COR. KING & MARKET STS.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Likeuelses of all Kinds taken .in the
highest perfection of the art.

oct 11-3m

nt. W. GALB. W. u. U$LLAtY, 0. 0. ROBINSON.

R. W, GALE & 00.,
45 and 48 WENTWORTII STREET,

CHIARLESTON, S. C.,
DEALERS IN

Carriages, Buggies, Hariess, &c.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Robinson &, Sons'
I' tStretched, Cemeited and Rivited

LEATHER BELTING.
IOUB1fE iuid Single comprising all desira-

.1) ble widths. Every Belt warranted to
give perfect satisfaction, and sold at manu-
facturers prices. . oct 9-8m

SSA.~T-A. CL.A.~TS,
HEAD QUARTERS, j

Ilis E131t11 "31 Or

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES
FRENCH CONFECTIONARY,

- -AND

AT
290 KING STREET,

(Three doors below Woutw'orth.)
CHARLESTON, S. 0.
VON SANTEN'S BAZAAR,

TSTABLIS11JED in the year 1851, in this
.UI city, has opened, for the inspection of
the public, the most Splendid Assortment of
Toys, Dolls, Gumes, China Toilet Goods,
beautiful Mantlepiocl Ornanmets, Ladies'
Work-Boxes, Jewel Cases, &c., French Con-
fet,ionary, Fireworks, &c., suitable for
Presents for the coming Ilolidays, such as
are not to be tound in any other establish-*
ment in the South, snd to which the pro-
prietor respectfutlly solicits attention.

Accordeons, i arronecas, Poen naies,Bags, Beads, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery,
Pipes and Tobacco, Kerosene 0il and
Lamps in theGOreatest Variety,. &o.
A liberal discount will be made on all

goods sold to dea.ers, and

TOYS AND FIREWORKS
can be. purchased in $5, $10, $20, $50 and
$100 lots, pnt up to suit the country trade.

All packages aro put up with care, and
'yl,l be sent, per express, to any address
tipon receipt of Cash,. or C. 0. D.

FRED VON SIANTEN, Proprietor.
oct 9-3m

ESTABLISHED 1.854.

X.ENJI 8& SELL,
Inwportets and Dealers

IN--

MILLINERY, S'TRAW
AND

NIorth-easfe.ormer 3IKeLag and ako~
* HGARLESTON,.$. 0 "~~

1NVITB th'e Trade to e:,astine h~rg~
advaried assbortDmen of

bonnet. 'apd HaMs, triumed ad%Wqp
pmed,,~' *

bon',.a,.

F. HORSEY
SUCCESSOR TO

Horsey,, Auten & Co.,
HATS, CAPS AND STR&W GOODS,

NO. 26 HAYNB RREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

eap$ 18 1m-

3. H. BAGGET, & 00.,
FACTORS. 10 ACCOMMODATION WBARF,

CHARLFSTON, S-. O
Oie.e their attention excluseiely to the

sale-of
LONG AND SHORT STAPLE COTTON

Libe: al advances made. on conaigu m euts
sept 0-1aw8mo

William G. Whilden & Co.,
FoRMERLY oF.

HAYDEN & WRILDEN,
DEALERS IN

Watches, Jewelry, Sildrer Ware,
CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS WARE,

and House Furnishing Articles.
Old Gold and Silver purchased. Watches and

Je.ery repaired.
255 KING-ST., CORNER "oF BEAUFAIN,.

CIIARLESTON, S. C.

AT WHOLESALE, NO. 11 HAYNE STREET
WM. 0. WUILDEN, S. THOMAS, JR.,

WM. S, LANNEAU.
,nov 2i-tf

NEW SPRI NG GOOD
DRY GOODS

CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

BANCROFT'S OLD STAND,
287 King St., 3 doors"Below Wentworth

WE have now opened a splendid
8took of Spring Goods, English,Frlnch and Americas, which are of the

most desirable styles the markets can afford.
To planters furnishing the k'reedmon either
for clothing or for batter with them, our
wholesale rooms offer every Inducement.
P'lantation'goods in every variety.This being a busy season with the planterand he not able,to visit th.e city, orders ao-
oon:panied with city referegoe 'will meet
with prompt attention.

N. B. Samples, with' price lists, sent to
any part of the State. Our stock consists
in part of-
White Osnaburghs, Striped Osnaburgs,Blue Denims, Brown Denims. heoavy Brown-

Shirtings, Fine Sea Island Brown Shirtinks,Bleaohed Shiriings, Bleached and Bo ivn,
Shirtings, 6.4, 9.4, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid Blue
and Stripped Blue Homespuns. Bleached
and Brown Drills, Black French Broad-
cloths, H6siery and Gloves, 'irish Linen bythe piece, Towels, Towelingp, Linen Dam.
dsek, all qualities, Calicoes. all qualities,Dress Goods, Domestic Ginghams, .Fine
Scotch Ginghame, Epring silks and Black
Silks, Cared Muslins, in every variety,Fine F h Iuslips, White and Black
Goods, armers' Brown Linen Duck, Farm-
era' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and1
Cot tonades.

Together with every variety to be found
n our line; which we offer at

WHOLE8SALE AND -RET.A L.
All Domestic' Goods are sold 'at. a very

small advance on Agent'.pgces.We would respectfuallyg,an the .tst.entti
of the Planters, Merchants, and the dt.
sens generally of Fairjield District, to ou~radvertisement, and solicit a all 'from theseshould they visit the city. .~

STOLL, WBBB'& Co.,
No. 287 King St., 8doors belost W%t#rtb1

HC.STOLL, ..l01ases
H. C. WVALKElt,
jan 18'66--1yr-

MILLS uoUs

CE R so ul e

to lieb rs et"en

'Xho atronage of 1bi9 a

I
~p perday

AT TUB

AND

TRI-WEEKLY Nt S

OA) BE DONE ALL KINpS OF

"JOB WORK,
IN THE NEATEST STYLES AND

WITH

o
-0-

As the circulation of our Papers is

rapidly inoreasing throughout the Dis-

triot, we effor great 'inducomonts to

the Advertising Public.

NoCREIGHT'SGIN SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

(1 IN made. and repaired. Alsp, the fa-
mrious' '. -

MeCRE8liT REYBRSE GRIST MILL,

FI8K'8 U1'TALLIC BURIAL CASES,
anew an4;neat pattern ou had.
aut.216mg.

-Polities and News,-

'' 1RE CORD.
= A PF lJy ournal

$4 par Ann.

('01 MAMMOTH HEET
Hgtsla ountryoiroulatoafatbh8tate

i:A. E& ti. P. BusD, Eutors & Prop.

.. Machin?ry Oil
TRAIN OIL,' Kerosene Oil, C3o4oentjated'Lya, Chromo Grt.en,.Turpentjge 8oup,Lamp lack. -Venetian. I;ed and Parlor~itohos. For sale by .-.

'KEIIIN, McMASTEBR & Co.

-.septtMM11--.4f

- e - u 'blkdI

letter pages for two6* eena stamps.
THE RE QGNILED 8PECIALFilE8 OF

- JUR DAY.
Prof. Egbert Jauckson, formerly of- Lon.

don. Robert Hierbert, M. D., 0-om Philadot.
phi4; and Dr. Eugene 'Velpeau.. formerly of
the London rad Paris Vener,alIolsp;is~.Permaneut, and speedy curs arAted of
Gonorrh#, Sy pItiii, Gled v
SIBef-Abuse, and of ever poesi~*t~i

*ofAb$iat4-disease of every aafi
taoe, "v.-
Dbj.- H ert's Anti-Alcohno Con~44

en Wonfallfig re'n6dy for, intemporane a~gfo# particulara.
'Mount#Ip of Light', 800 pagea1 10

50 cent'a8 for $1.L
I 'Dra eewgn's'Femalo Mpnthly, 1I~
pet trOue $6, a safe apnd-

tt'dalj.irregttlarities anj'($
tM, whafeyer uso. .Dr.

Qrienttal nvldingt.ih1sment,- $
Alb 8: Beti foIr a.' Genuia
Safes $17 ro.$4,12 for$. 8p ,-
oular as AltrI%eyou WIi protvaqtIp
a -kind iIIAeest sud explioitPad~
dress Dr sektio De.rbw&I
ply. OP Gi 489; Qincida*,k,bNo.}60T inew treet., e4
lastofti |iSnite o

PItOS'PECTUS_

oommyRe nr .

IhE sup etibers will comreo. lu th
y o.h;trlestqu, early in Noven

ber, a k y doitrnal,to be kuotcn as th

LY. ~RECORD.
SItwill aont&i eight pages of fine, papeiand'olear type, and Willhake when bound

a volume of permanent .vglue.Wbile coonttnhig all the etest rellgiouiintel'igence from the Churches at ohome ani
abroad;'itr wil also dontain a weekl;y. iilget,of $oo!l, meroantile and political intellk
geneo, is .well as general inf,rmatlon oi
literary, soient,fi and agricultural subjectsin;.iing a jpurhal acceptable to the city ant
country reader.

.Mirnisters, thbro ighqut, the South, not inj
as agents and reoeividg subsoliptions, wil
be entitled to -i copy.

For one topy for six months, $2 0(
For unb copy for ono year, ,. 4 0(

* or,WR RATES.

For ton copies to one address, for six
Ioo'ths, .$10For ten copies to one addess, for o
-year, ". 800(

All subscriptions to date from the first d1
the month In which received.

tAE)VTI$tNO nATtis..
One a uare $24,0; overp subsequent in.

sertion $1 00.
Contracts made on reasonable terms.

U. 8. )BIRD,' F. A. MOOD.
Addrbas ",Weekly Record," KeyBoxNo. 3,
oot 24'0G.

The Chairleston Dully News.

AS native Carolinians, the publisherswill naturally look to the interest 01
their own State, and to that of the South
and as oitizens'of the United States they'willnot be wanting in the proper amount. of de.
votion and respect for the General Govern.
meilt. Every ef'ort. shall be made to makt
the DAI1.NB Ii'Sa first class newspaper,and in every way worthy of the patronagcof the public.
Our terms, for the present, will be at tht

rate of $10 per atinum. Subseriptions re-
ceived for 3, Ojand 12 months, payable ir
advance. -

Adoertising.--One square, ten lines, ont
insertion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.

Eacht dontinuation, Seventy. tive cents.,
Less than. it square. Fifteen cents petline for first insertion ; Half Price for each

continuation.
Postmasters and others throughout the

couhtry, who may interest themselve, it
procuring subscripf,ions, will be al.owetj iht
usual per centage.
CA,TIICART, MoMILLAN& ,IORTON,

Proprietors,No. 18 Hayne St, Charleston, S. C.
oat 24't,Si
'T'he Wilite 3111u's Patttpa',

THE NEW YORK DAY 300K,
A FIR§Tclats weekly paper, in favor of

the 0onatitution as it is, . and the
Union us it was.

'The Day Book is not reprinted from s
daily,:but is'muado up expr*essly for weeklyoirculalt(or, with a careful summary of the
newA from all the States, and all parts of
the World, with market Reports, Agricul.tiral, Finaice, Litutature, &o.

T1IS CASII--IN AD VANCE.
One copy one year ' pf
Three- copies one year . 6
Five copies one year, and one to the

gette: up of the club, 10 O
'o copies one year, and one to the

getter up o. the club, 17 QC
Twenty copies to one addree t) 0a
Old suhsoribetstothe DayhRook, through.out the Southern "States, will receive thc

value stIll t e them, by notifying us o
tio prebent post ullico address.. '-

Send for a splecimoen copy, which will'bt
set.,-postage free, on application.

d.itress. gi1in'g postotlee, obunty anr
State lnfo\,11

VAN~EVRLIE,,HrORTdN & CO.,
Nto. i62 Nuaasan Street, New Yorkt..For sale by all news dealers In cities.ant

towna - oct 24'f15~

.
1Row Voyl6 Dally ews.

DAtLY land. Weekly. Tfte New- Tor.J WrkijYNe, a greet family -net;ppev--pmjanhm) Wood -Proprietor--th<.hss.' best and cheapest, pLper 'publishet91DNOe fork.. Single copies, 6 cents; onic6py one year $2; thle,; ogies qne year$5 60;.five oophes 0*e ye~r, $875; ter
bdplea One fel:P,. $17 ;and .41 e ra copj

o asne.often.e Eoplp on,
tat40th49 to ceremeir.at$l 60~f

scribmr,$0 peis fl e

tu ii'

mmrs

._.A
An-Old Song, sef ta New Tun

r 1866.
'l p|ii.o' aehts

Ants an<i oahes
rotm ther 'q 0cme u,

And-'miciaMN.Ital -

--In spits,-of cats,
Gaily a/ ip about."

"18 years e0tabli:4:d in N. Y. City.""Only. inful)ible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Rate oome out of their holes to die."

"Coster's" Hat, Roae!h, &c.. Ex.
ter's,

Is a paste-used for Rats, Mice, Iloaches,Black and lcd Ant,, &o., &c., &o., &q.
'oster'0' Bed-Bug Extern.iusa

tor.

is. a liquid or wash--useil to destroy,also as a preventivq for B3edJuy, &o.
"Costar's" Electrice Powder fo"

. lIn-eets..
Is for Moth,, Mlosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Rugs,insecta on P'lants, Fo Animals, &o.
.89"6 ! I ! IkwARa.! of all wprthlessitnitntion.
gray See that "COSTAR's" name is oneach Box, Bottle, and Flask, beforo you buy.DOi Address, HENEYR. COSTAR,

Sold
481 Droad way, N. Y.

.245- Sld
* Wgi- By-
All Dru5gists and Retailers everywhtyeSouth. Barnes, Ward & Co., New'Orleans,La.

1866.
INCREASE OF RATS.-3Tho Farmer',

Czette.(English) assorts and provee by ig-tres hint ono pair of RATS will have apro-
geny and decendnnts no less than 651,060it three yet rs. Now, unless thie immensefamily can he kept down, they would cen-sulnu mote f,,ad than would sustain 05,000iumtnno beings.

&r Seo "Cos-r-_'s"advertisement above,

1866;
RATS versus BIRDS.'-Whoever eigagesin shooting small hiirds is a cruel man ; whoever nirs in exterminating rate is a benetio-

tor. 'Wo should like somu one to give utthe.benetit.of their experience in driving
it these p,.sts We need something lio-des dogs, cats, and traps for this buoinc, .-Seientirc American. . Y

. See "Cos'rit's" advertIsement above.

1806.
"COSTAR'S" RAT EXTERMINAfOR Issimple, safe and stre-the most, perfect.RAT-itipation meeting we Iavo ever attend-ed. Every lat that. can get it, proerlyprepared, will eat it, and every on that

ents it will die, generally at some placea adistant as possible from were.t was taken.'Lake Shore, Mieh , Mirror.
E@ See "CosTAa's" ad vertisement above

III)'SUl' .'lRS tr"ttbled with 'miuneedi be. io ne *. :. if they one "Coa 's"Extiermintor). M ahve used it to our satis.faction ; and if a~hoA~:s $5, we would haveit.- We9 hae tried pois#xr., butthey effectednothiung ; but "Costar's" artiele-knookhtbo,breath out of Rants; alice, Roaches, Ante,Iatid Bed-Bugs, quicker thain we can wrilte It.It is in great demandus alt over the counry--Mendmna,. Ohio, Gazette.-
lf%. Se "C oTi8aI's" adyertisement above

A 1866.
AVCEFROMf TIlE FAR M'!!ST...Speaking of "Coa.n's" Rat, Rosch, Ant'&c., Exterminator---"org grain and p'ovilons are'detroya.d annatally in 9;an

- unty by m' an would pay fM. lpi-of this Rat at $~KIlir; etWis, Hera'd
A. Boo"ddisTa s"a0

h"kMIAND JHgUSEKJ
1 t, thaiK):tndreds o

ermof whle
a fe#,dWrs *


